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fJ1\N' BUTLER LOSES FIGHT AGAINST
REINSTATING DISCHARGED FIREMEN

One He

Andrew McCampbell, prohibition di
rector for the Nebrnslm distl"ict is
tnking up the cry of General i\nd'rews,
who a few weeks ago voiced the truth
in regard to the prohibition issue, i.
e., officials cannot enforce the Eight
eenth Amendment unless the people
of the United States want it enforced.
This was the thought ill brief of a
speech he made .in Lincoln recentlv be
fore the W. C. T. U. He dassifie~ the
enforcement of the Eighteenth
Amendment as the work of every true
American. It is undertermined whe
ther or not he meant the self-stvled
"100 per cent Americans". If -Mc
Campbell relied: on this g-ang to aid
him in his search for, bootleggers, it
is only fitting that attc'ntion should
be caUed to the fact that in 3w.:h a
case, enforcement would necessarily
begin within the dis-organized ranks
of the Kluxers. However, it cannot
be insinuated that a man with the
courage and fore sight that charact
erizes !I'll'. .McCampbell would be asso
ciated' with the hooded! order.

Always Has Been "Big I And Little You" Since
Dan Started Running Fire Department

~Ia.y()r~ City Coml)troller And li'ire Chicf Push Orller (her Com
missioner's Head After })rolongcll C-ourt Battle-Rrcry

One Now lhulerstands How Butler Conducts -
Affairs Pluced In His Cbargcll.

CLAIM OF DEFICIT IN DEPARTMENT, BUNK

Rides The Court, City Officials, SCllOOI n()l1rd~ Aud Eyery
Can Tllink Of-Would Make A Fine

Pilgrim Fatller.

COMMISSIONER'S STUBBORNESS
SHOWN UP BY INVESTIGATION

Hazel Hoel, 2016 Davenport street,
who died Tuesday 'at the Paxton Me
morial Hospital. declared on her death
bed her trouble was due to an illegal
operation performed the previous
Thursday, In two statements, both
of which were witnessed! by hospital
attendants, the woman states the
time, the place, and by whom the al
leged operation was performed. A
post-mortem conducted by Dr. Betx,
chief surgeon at the Paxton Memorial
Hospital, and Coroner's Physieian
Samuel McCleneghan, fniled to reveal
that such an operation had been per
formed. After an autopsy, attended
by seven physicians at the Brailey
and Dorrance Funeral Home de'ath
was attributed to "general perotinitis,
caused by double myololtiax."

:Mrs Hoel is just another martyr to
unscrupulous doctors, if the allega
tions made on her death-bed are true.
These parasities are operating in Oma
ha, day and! night. But inasmuch as it
is hard to get a woman to testify
against a doctor, in r.ase she recovers
from an illegal operation, authorities
are handicapped in proscuting these
scoundrels. If a girl dies, uIl that
can be obtained is a death bed state
ment, which is not satisfactory to be
introduced as evidence. Unless they
are caught without doubt, it seems
that nothing can be done. A doctor
who performs such an operation, in
event the patient dies, should be con
sidered a murdterer. He is a menace
to society, and should be dealt with
accordingly.

(BY 60SH.)

News and Comments Doctor Named For
Illegal Operation
In Dying Statement

Henry G.. Meyers, a lawyer, is real
mad because he was arrested for
speeiliing, and proposes to appeal his
sentence of $5.00 with a view of
teaching the impudent motorcyclists
a lesson in manners and putting an

(Contjnued on Page 3)

At last Dan Butler has been shown' department. That was the plea he
up in his true light. He has long held Iput up, anyway. The truth of the
sway by one means and another, but! matter is that Butler didn't want to
thirteen firemen, through their aUor- Ireinstate the suspended firemen, be
ney, Eugene O'Sullivall, has called his I~ause he had some friends whom he
hand and raked in the pot. A bitter Iwould rather see in these positiolls.
court fight has been in progress over, Artel' the investigation was under way
the rehiring of thirteen suspended it ,was disclosed that In the annual
firemen. Butler contended that there budget Butler had included an item
was not sufficient money in the fire- of $1000 to pl1rdlaSe a new car for his
men's fund to take these men back on personal use for answerill~ second
the force, in face of a proposed $10 n Ialarm fil'es. Upon cross-eX:lmhIations,
month raise in salary. But DanIButler admitted th.'l.t he could get
coulda1't make good his bluff this along with the Cadillac that is now
time, in spite of the fllCt that he se- at his sel'vice for official use.
CUl':d a temporary restrain~ng Ql'der I This kind of poli~y-pl:\ying fails to
agamst other members iJf CIty CoUll- I make much of a lut WIth Omalul.ns.
ell prohibiting them from forcing IButler has put himself in a bad light.
him to do as he was told. Judge Sut- Every one can now see just how he
ton delivered the solar plexus blow to conducts affairs which are under his
Butler'S "do as I please" aspirations, administration, Perhaps Dan i" not
when he refused to issue an injunc- goood at figures, and then aga.in, may
tion restraining ]','fayor Dahlman. Cit~' be he didn't want to be. It did11't take
Comptroller Stenicka, and Fire Chief long. however, to find that he had
Dineen from reinstating the suspend- other plans Ulan tllO,;e laid down for

=;;~~;=;;=~:;=~~~~~~;;:~==~=~=;::;7==E;;::::;===7=::===~:::=::;:::::~:;::==;::::=::~=======led firemen, and in addition vacated him. Butler has been running things

TH·E 'MED'IATO'R RECEIVES NA'I'lONAL RECOGNITION BY THE the temporary restraining order just about to suit himself. for a long1,1 granted Butler ,by Judge Hastings. time. The reason he has g~.>t by with

·R'A:r-I'O'-NAL A-ME'RI"C'A'" LEAGUE, D'UE TO ATTACKS ON DRY LAW In auditing the funds of the fire it is by threating nnfl bulldozing thosedepartment, it was found that suffi- under him. No one would: speak out
cient money was available to take the truth for fear of losing hiB job.
care of the increased force, as well It is not an unconfirmed rumor that
as the proposed additional $10 raise a good denl of underhanded stuff has
for each fireman. It is plain to be been pulled since Butler has been
seen how Butler stands. His big kick holding the reins. He can't continue
was that such an action woulcl cause to do this any longer, now that every
approximately a $20,000 deficit in the (continued on page 3)

I1'ving Berlin's matrimonial adven
ture with Millionaire Mackey's daugh
ter Ellin has proved a big ad for his

, The well-versed bootlegger in con- numerous songs and they are selling
Claims Prohibition GreatSnecess In The U. S., eeiving all manner of plans for de- "too numerous to mention." "Don't

~ Of C dE' livering his ":Qottled Jightning" this wait too l(l1'Ig" and "Then I'll be hap-Regarml;lssRotten on itionsxisting season. So say the police, who aI'- lpy" were the songs that captivated
.\<l' rested Mike Beezer, Thirteenth and Ellin. The S<lng' that tuuched Father

Chandlel' crossing, Sarpy county, and Mackey was "Feeling kind '0 blue."

CHILDD,'V,N N-or D.«'INKING, HE ASS,ERTS charged! him with magel possession (At all music del.ller.s.).I\l'.i. and transportation of intoxicating li-
quors. His garbage truck, which Mike Jud'e"e Day is pugilistically inclined.

One was using to deliver the stuff, wa.'! ,He threatened tu eome down from his
declared c<l1'IfiS!:l1ted unto the City of lperch and beat the hell out of a
Omaha. Just what the police intend Imlln charged with beating his wife
to use the truck for has not been de- if he dUh not stop his abusive lan
termined. guage to the poor woman. As it was

It seems that Beexer's chicken hut Ithe Judge doubled the senteuco of the
WllS son1ewhat of a roadhouse, cabaret jbrute, who was jailed for 180 days to
and blind pig all in one. Besides fur- think it over. Bully for Judge Day.
nishing a Temple of Pleasure for the i --

Knights of Bacchus, he drove a gar-l John A, Tuthill is ofl for Tijuana
hnge truck to defray living expenSes. ,'to spend the rest of the winter and
Tn this day and age, a bootlegger has ,to pick up a little easy money on the
such strong competition that business !hOSS races out ther~. Good luck to
is poor, and so the sideline, But .you, Jack.
Mike conceived the idea of extendingI -
trade territory while on his garbage Lawyer Kubat, who :pas filed
route. Consequently he would take for re-election as county cpinmissioner
order.s, and make delivery the follow· has made a mighty good record in that
ing day, using his truck as eo means office, and is entitled to aser.ond
of conveyance. It was while he was term. He· is onto his job every day in
so plying his trade that the officers the week. He ever keeps in mind the
caught him red-handed. A two-year interests of the people, That's what
son, whom BaezaI' had left in the he is there for.
tl.'UCk alone two hours while maki'tlg
his deliveries, was taken to the police
station a.long with his father, It is
understood that the kid got quite a
kick out of the trip. At least he was
none the worse for his experience
when his mother caned at headquar
ters .to hake him home.

~[igllti1y And Vehemently Does '.l'he August l\fr. Thomas,
Time Prohibition Head, Decl:n1'0 Nehraska Is All

Of R5 Pcr Cent Dry~ Along With Other
Assertions Equally Foolish..,

Elmer E. Thomas, former prolubi- We are not making assertions, We
Hun director, and now attorney for can hack up every statement with
the federal prohibition forces, made facts, eornething we doubt velj.' much
a big speech at the First United Pres· if Mr_ Thomas can do.
byterian church, in observance of the ,If prohibition is such an unquali
.l3b:th birthday of prohibition. ,M't·. fied success, the readiness with which
Thomas made an eloquent plea, but the people, not only of Nebraska, but
as far as accomplishing anything be of the entire country, are rushing to
might as well have slept Sundey sign the petition for the modification
morning. He grew quite vGheament of the Eighteenth amendment, is a
during the course of his oratorical surprising reaction to the condition
endeavors, and oocused the daily which Mr. Thomas says is'prevalent,
press of putting out false propaganda Mr. Thomas, a.lthou.gh undoubtedly
on the prohibition issue. cOr1vineed of the veracity of his state-

Following this up- With a bunch of. moots, has build!ed his house of facts
statistics and assertions, he tried to on quiCksand, In other words, his
show how successful prohibition is. speech, consisting of assertion~'per
He goes back to pre.prohibition days, taining to the status of prohibition
'When there were four hundred saloons, in Nebraska, is based on statistics, of
five breweries and one distillery in the same caliber as those which state
Omaha. He asserted that minors if all of the dollars coined at the U.
could and did! buy liquor over the bar S. mints were placed 'One on top of
those days. Perhaps they &cd, but it the other they would make a pile as
is t1) be remmnbered that very few high as Washington's m'Onument, etc.
licensed saloons would sell to minor~ His statistics may be sound, but the
whereas both bOjl'ra.a.nd girls now buy condi~ions fail to prove the point to

h w.:h,ereev~,' . pen to be. any Observant, thlnkingman or wo-

~~~~.ek"·made'ml, the pl'esslg not
justifiem 'The object of a newspaper

the facts, He says that in 85 of the as 1lo. present to .the public an un
100 counties, of ~braska, prohibition 'biased, ~rue account of existing con-
is an unqua.lified succesS. If Mr. lditions and happenings. Thomas Just before going to press 'Mr. Bol- 1such a worthy cause. No one need dangerous poisons.
Thomas were to make the rounds of ~labels the accounts of children drink- ler, representative of the National jhe?itate to sign,fOr fear of.what his Because it is the cause of increas
the one hundred counties in Nebraska,J ingo more than when we ha.d.saloons American League stepped into the inelghbor or bUSIness aSSOCIate will ing deaths from drinking poisonous
we would wager two to one that he las "false pron<lO'anda". If Mr. Tho- ff' f Th M d'· to h' d llsay. The modtification of the V1)lstead bootleg concoctions.

...... 0 Ice a e e la r, on IS roun SAt . . f t' l'
, wouldn't find one community, much !mas would take the 1)pportu,nity of while securing signatures to the petl- c IS an Issue 0 un .lOna ,Importance Because it is daily increasing the

less one county, where he couldn't get ,'making a personal survey of the con- tion for the modification of the Eight- that must be met faIrly and spua:ely pitiful army of victims of narcotic 1-------------------------------
a bottle of the stuff if he so dtesired. (Continued on page S) ;~~:;es:~e;d:ent~isv.;~~~ti~~ r;;~dl~ ~;a~::.r~ t~x. payer of ~ur Umted dq-;::::eo~::::n::~cted to carry out HENRY KEISER KNOCKS EVERYBODY IN
LEGIO,N ,/1'0 HOLD ANNUAL POWDER great many signatures have already Some mdlvldual may th10k that he the wishes of a few and in disregard HIS IMPERTINENT AND FIERY ADDRESS'1 been secured, Mr. Boller reports. has ~~t. the slighest interest in the of the majority.

RIVER.' FR·OL1C' AT THE A·UDITORITfll Th M d- t h . tl d prohIbItIOn law. He may not care to-, ... 11 Uln ,e e La or as conslste~ .y ~n indulge in.a glass of wine, and doesn't Because it has made the booze pro-
persIstently advocated modifIcatIon. t' k r' da h th hi . h blem rather tlran economic problems
of the Eighteenth Amendment. giVe a 10 e s m weer. S.n~lg - the main political issue.
Th h 't' if ts th f 'tl bor does or not. But that mdlVldual

$5,000 To Be Given Away In Prizes As Well As A. Free Trip To I f roUgh';'t~ e hor be e ;u? 1essness who is so near-sighted, so narrow- Because it has created a contempt
Paris For Winning Candi,'date-Many AlreadY Lining jO tProd t

l Ith1onth,8Sk' enubl~lr Yn prte- minded so bigoted, so self-centered as for all law upon the part of a ma-
- '.' sen e 0 e m lUg pIe. ue 0' b r h Id b f' rity of the people -------

Up For The POSItion. the efforts put forth along this line, to so e leve s?U e arous~d rom JO •

Th
M d' h b t' 11 the lethargy whIch envelops hIm, and Because it is class legislation, de- Everyone seems to be antagonistic What this blue-law advocate or

. e. e lator as een na lona y r.e- have the true facts resented to hun'. ., th P or of what the n'Ah Aan this week. Everyone is finding what ever would be an apIJropriate
Soon the punchers will be drifting in receIve the hearty co-operation of all. COgnIZed. A large number of copIes . p . prtvmg eo...... something wrong with some une else. cognomen for this book seller, thinks
from the.winter ranges, singly, in You are assured of your money's \have been ordered from New York There IS no one, no matter what hIS easily obtain. From the eminent attorney for the is wrong with Omaha is inconsecluen-
couples, and by the score. February worth of fun and! laughter f~ the City, the home office of the R..'l.tional cal:ing in life, wh~ is a citizen o.f the Because it is a violation of the Con- federal prohibition forces, Elmer tini. The fact remains that all of the
6 is the date set for the Official open- minute you enter the auditorium un- America League, for dlistribution and Unlt.ed States, ~ut what has a~ mter- stitution, the fundamentals of Gov- Thomas, down to a book dealer, Hen- charges he makes are purious. Per-
iug of Powder River, the ,annual week tl'l you leave. It l~"s not been defi.'l reproduction. It will be the continued 'I est m the affaIrs of the natIon. ernment and the Bill of Rights. h.... D t th V 1 t d A t, th b Because the Volstead Act is un- ry Keiser, the public officials and in- aps there are a few places that do
Of play and frolics set aside by the nitely decided just how the Town willl~olicy of ~is p.aper to present at all I' ue 0 e 0 s ea c'. e ~~e dividuals in general have been handed' not bear a savory reputation. But
Legionaires. This ~ear the fun town be run, this year, since the "petticoat ltImes unl}lased accounts of the pro- ,prQ~lem has become the mam polItI- American, tyrannical and! liberty de- out a taste of war, a-Ia·Sherman. sueh wholesale allegations as Keiser
town is to have a. "Mayor~", much government" has been set up. No gress made by these representatives Ie.al Issue, rather th.an the by far more stroying. This man Keiser seems to have a has made are unJ·ustified. He should

-,... M he h t t ....1 Wh t These are the conditions which pre-after the fashion of Texas, wnere a doubt the local "constable" will be in their fight against t Eighteent Impor an economr.e proJ.> ems. a grudge against every body including throwaway his hammer, stop knock-
Fergu'son rides the bookS_Of the state ass·lste" by a Aorps of pretty '1"""'" Amendment. . sho.uld the, vicious I.ninority of the vail the country over. These are the

u.... ~""'" U d S f t 1 conditions which must be bettered himself. He denounces the courts, ing and start pushing. If he sincerely
senators: policewomen, who will make it their The success of hard and earnest nIte tates .care lour na ura :e- d 11 the teachers in our public schools, the believe conditions are not as they

The Ma"Ol'ess has not yet been bus'I'ness that any offA~ders of the work on the part ~f the Ratl'onal sourc,es 'are .belng sapped., our na.vles before prosperity an normalcy wi h h
'" Q" v tt t t ed return. The sooner exhorbitant taxes school board, t e professional men, s ould be, let him try to help remedy

picked. It seems that the boys can- "city ordinance" will be promptly and America League, represented by live, ro I~g ~ ~lece~, are armIes un ram and others too numerous to mention, matters. It is an assured fact this
not doec.ide who they want to preside s fficiently prosecutem virile men of strong convictions 'Il.nd and mefflclent! Have not they suc- are reduced, the sooner a great bur- All of this was turned loose on the cannot be done hy denouncing corn
for them in this official capacity., 50 UAn'y how, do:n't mI·SS the fun. It'~ l'b~Aked by men' of na<"onal l·m'port- cee.de.d in saving tl.1eir f.ellow. fro.m th~ den will be lifted from the back of

P AV ... 1 fl f ttl ,each individual. SIGN THE PETI- congregation of the Hanscom Park petent public officials. If he has
, they are leaving it up to the public. all for fun. and nothing else but. anee, will culmina.te in the modifica- VI e m u~nce. 0 In ox~ca mg IqU~~. MethodJist church. one iota of intelligence he should!
There is to be a regula.r election, and Your money will be well spent, and tion of the prohibition law. If a man Such an 1110gI~al premIse as pro~bI- TION. His greatest fret seemed to be the know this, Perhaps this public hulla-
the successful candidate will receive 'll t th r·enr.es signs this petition it is a certainity Uon w~ destmed to prove eo faIlure r . f 'ed b h b haloo was a little press agent stuff,

h Le
· ti' yo~ never regre e ,expe 1 • • from it's conce tioD. FRENCHMAN FAINTS FROM ~irJ.ng ?. marn women. y t e pu -

a. trip to t e gI'(l1l conven on In which will befall you ,In Powder that ~hen the Issue comes :0 :the ~ns p.. HUNGER ON STEPS OF Y. M. Co A. hc offiCIals and profeSSIOnal men. who r.an tell. If it was he succeeded
Paris in 1927, with all expenses P<lid, River. The boys are gomg . to do he WIll back up his convr.etlon WIth R;>bert W. ~}llte, preSIdent of the ___. The public at large knew that a wo- in one way, He got c' the front
or the ~uivalent.which would amount every thing possible to make it a big- h,is vote. Judging from the number of RatIOnal America League, and one of Raymond Wvanchler, a native of ImaI+ by the name of Estelle Story page;;., but his idea proved a boome
to $600 in cash. Any woman in Oma- gel' sucecss this year, than it was last s~gnatures secured so far, nearly the b.est ~nown ~nd most capable France and a first class "chef, fainted- grew quite vehement on this issue, but rang.
ham' Counc.H Bluffs is eligible to run year,.if such.a thing is possible: Re- elg?ty percent of -:he people of. the lobbyIsts m ~ashJngton, has summ~d on the steps of the Y. M. C. A., after no one thought that a man should be- (Continued on Page l
for thepOSitiw, is the, word emanat- member when the big time starts, and Umted States are Jll fa.~r. of hg.ht up the trut~ ~x: regard to_ the p~enl- he had been seeking employment at little hImself by casting veiled infer-
ing frOm the headquarters of Omaha be 'On hand early. wines and beers. T.hus. It IS readdy ity of prohIbItIon. For the enhght- tha.t pl'ace. He had been without food ences against the married women, who McCAMPBELL MAKES PLEA DRYS
Legion, Post No.1. . seen wha.t a small mmonty reall! vot- ment Qf ..some who do not have the for sixty hours, and had lived five are employed to help out the family TO AID IN ENFORCEMENT

Nominations wil be in order until OMAHA POLICE GETS ed for the Volstead Act ~efore.It be- opportunIty to see the ravag~s ef- weeks on $37. He was too proud to earuings. These married women who
Wednesday, January 27. Each candi- BLAME FOR DISORDERS came a law••And, realizm~ thl.S, the f:c ted by the dry la.w, Mr. White has beg, always hoping against hope that. bold responsible positions do so by
date win receive five thousand votes DURING LEGION WEEK average Amencan 1S deternuned to see gIven a few of the reasons why ~he something would turn up whereby he their ability, and! for no other reason,
upon n<imination. Votes may be ob- to it that this co~t~ is r~n.accorhd- VHolste~dh Act Sbhliouhld ll:e

t
mfof~f·fled. could earn his living. what-so-ever. He gave Judges L. B,

tained by· securing members for tae The Omaha poliee department ing. t? the ~oustitubon, gIVIng t e e:ewlt we pu s a IS <> I t~en At one time he had! been chef at the Day and A.. C. Wakely a raking over
legion, For eooh member secured, were handed a slap in the face whe:n maJonty he nght to ma~e t~e l~,,:,s of logtcal,.t~thfulreasons as Mr. WhIte Commodore Hotel, New York, City, because they employe~ w~)men.as
t~ <c-an.didate will be awarded fifty hAm' I.e. t' the land, and yet assunng mdlVIdual words It. later he h~" secured employment in court reporters, when l1l hIS belief,
ev6tes., ' ,Fo,I' each ticket sOld to Pow. t e, el'lClIDgton execu Ive com- '" d alL "'"'

mittee shifted the blame for dtls- .ree om to Because its enforcement lacks the several of the big eastern cities, al- they should be in their homes.
del' River, fifty votes.,,' a.nd for each . ' R. f"t f th Am .. orders oCcurlng _dUring the conven~ United' States Attorney Emory support 0 a maJor! y 0 e en- ways in the best hotels. This infoI'. The greatest fallacy Keiser pro-
coupon clipped from the World-Her- tioo week. So says sam Reynolds, Buckner lI.S§erts that the present pro- can people. mation was furnished a:fter Wvanchler pounded was his condemnation of the
,-ald one vote will be given. ' Oh~it's l' d 'f· h INebraska. exe.eutive eom.mitteaman. hibition situation would be re leve 1 Because its enforcement is costing h:ad been revived, and be had consum- mode of dress of our public sc 00

going to. be a 1'elt1 big blow out, some- A lot of rowdies took undue adtvantage the people would "drink as they vote, ,the people millions of dollars in in- ed a couple of meals, aided! by a whole teachers. He sure gave them a going
thing the. -boys, will long remember. -t' t ........ , sever: andrvote.as they drink". He goes on creased taxation. pI'e, and "'our cups of coffee. over, and in the next breath he was

, There area large nriinber of fair and when QUI' C1 Y was en .,HaulIng - d '>" d 'd f
, fast-working potential "l\iayoresses" al thollsand~ests, and the few dis- to say if f?e. ~erican people 0 not Because it is increasingly corrupting Here is an example of the pluck fl.a~ing Sup:rinten !Cnt Beverl ge or

, , ,..3 f p' turpances that occUl"ed! were, taken, wan~ prohIbitIon,. they should ~ome the !morals of the people,-making that can be shown. Many people hm?g marned wQll1cn, as he charac-
.alread{eujoyln\J. thewon...ers 0 ,1l.r'ls·C'areof as well as could be",e:xpeeted out In the open hke true AmerJcans them lawbreakers. would not subject themselves to the ter!zes them, some of tImm ~rand-
But of course someone is bound to be h't f th t k and fight for the repeal 'Of the Eight- B 't ha ulted' ·d torture of hunge"l' when h"rd ~~~es mothers, for teachers. In other wordS
djcll~p'nJ">intod. cdnSidering t eenorm1 Y 0 e, as h ".:.::. B II ... B k ceause 1 s res In WI e- .. ....... h th t th " • d

, .. l'~ ~.. ,'that our police had to shoulder. eent Amenwnent. ' u y .>.or uc" ad ti d b 'b f Go come up on' them. They find it far e says, a ese marrle women,
'lriaddition the LegiOnWlllgi~e Oinaha,or the local post of the nerIHe has expressed the views of spre ~or~? ~n an 1'1 ery 0 v. more expedient and easier to go out some of them grandmothers", are

"4way~v~n free autoniObfiea, ,con~. American Legion should not be c.riti- countless thousands of voters and emmen Q. IC,la s. . , of an evening and stick a gun in some dressing after the fashion of the
$iSting,of one new Chrysler COlICh;_ sized or eOJidemned for. 'What happen- taxpayers. And that is just what is Be:ause It IS an mfrlngement upon one's face who is more fortunate. So underworld, are tearing around at
1m.u<sixnew Fords, 'luri'llg the weekedwllil~ thehoyswere hol4:1d.ng their being done. ' ;:he hberty and! freedom of the Amer- we find the long list of stick-ups and dances, et cetera, at all hours of the
~:hjlarity"'l'hisis a big tilnein the annUllilllooventi'On..All of ,the buddies There is nothing being done undter Ican people:.. • criminal activities ever mounting. n~ght. He is incons~stent, rnd~~al,

"·,liie' ofthe Legion :memher, as well as " .. h htf 1 hil th Aover or under handed to s~ure sig- Because It 18 teachmg young gtrls The loafers who l·nfest Omaha should b1ased and narrow mmded. KeIserthe w~,of mirthful entertainment were c.arefufand t oug u w . e ey". .,... , d b t tly • dul . I h' k th t h d l' 1£ d
Whichis-iookedforward t~, by all were ~estB bare, and ~e J'e~on, co- natures to this petition that is being ,an. oy.s 0 s.ecre In ge In a co- take a les~n from this case, and in- may t m a.e one ,~mse ~rou
" "." '''':I'hi'. thodis\beingusedoperatmg·with the pollee,. did every circulated by hundreds of men from holIc sbmulants. stead of putting in their time begging last Sunday evenmg, but In reahty he

,~m:=s'm,'Q1le,;tip"rOV'iiiPjj)l'_need.v"thintposSibletoma.inta~J;>eaceand coast to coast. No, Qne should be Because it forbids pure ~nd harm- or livIng on charity, get out and seek made himself the lnughing stock of
Legionntti~>9f:;th~~i~i~~dsho11ldorder.· . 'ashamed to affix bis signature' to less beer and wine and substitutes some means of honest livlihood. all Omaha.

,THOMAS DENOUNCES ALLEGED Garbage Hauler,.AIso

, FALSE PUBLICITY OF PRESS ~:~1n~~~~~~~~r
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CAfi'E

Sold on
::5asy
Terms

Per Mo.

Tn"l. In YOU!
Old 11'J.uno or
Ithonol:'l'ul1l1.
If ,"OU cnn
not ca}),
wrltt>.

'fAilLES

5-Tube Set

Coast to Coast Radio

$79~

UNDER NEW l\L\.NAGR\mN'l'

the Speed Truck for serving their cus
tomers, extending their fields and reo
ducing their costs.

Count on profitable hauling from
the Specd Truck for your nceds-you
can! For over twenty years Interna
tional Trucks have been delivering
that kitld of service. They are built
to deliver it.. The reputation of other
products of the Harvester Company,
extend inp; over almost a hundred years,

"is a fair guarantee of whatyou may ex
pect of International performancc-
and permancnce. '

SPIX'lH" IU'l'ES NOW IN EFFEC'['

'rUIU'I'Y·FIVE

CAFE

LAmm COO1~ Oli'rsmB lWOi\IS __ $6 & $7 lie I' wElm
A FgW Sl\L\U,I~R ONI~S A'f $4 &. $5 11Cl' \rEEl\:

No Place Like Holmes'
Billiard Parlors

Select From the
Worltr. But

Ot#'od
N tlutr04Y'll"

Ztlldth. Moh4U111, Complets With Loud
Op".aJi., Speact1r, Tubes and

Ylelor anti Batteries
Brunswick -TJIB BIGGEST VALUE ID'Ell

RaJiola, a1,o On'BRED

Sdmoll,r tI ~~t"Y:~l~lkt~~ ~oat'I~;
M tl811". ontertalnment yon want from

fITel7Where. W. know it la th..
Phonot,.aph world's r;r....ieflt "-alne. We ...nnt

Con:binations ~,.:~~rt~J"I:t'.:"d:I~~;:tJ.~~:

Schmoner&JIlu~lIerPia.no Co
.ii;fe'tzfjM#" ..UfCP1~WJ!fr1tft#LlQ'l:u:f4ill.lil~

15W-16-1s-DoClie St:rlJet- - -Olnaha. -c_ - Neb...

r.;'l~~,"","","",~,,",,_"'''''~''r.;'l
~~~L.!J

HOTEL iEFFERSON ji

I
I

CLOSE '1'0 l~VEItY'flflN(l nU'l' A WA Y i
l"IW1U 'l'llE NOISE Ii

Htlt &. CAPITOL .\ VB IIHONE AT. 2SJ8 H
......... """~"~"''''''r.;;,._,.......~~~L!.J

-

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY
H4-16 S. Tenth St., ~~N~~,~';.~l~ii\ Omaha, Neb,

The InU'rnatioti.(1f litt.e alsQ includes Heat.+y-Dut)' Trucks, ranging from 3000 ro
10,.000 pound.s, nlaximum "Qpad~ies.. and l\{{)CUY Cou~hcs fur all requiremcnts

INTERNATIONAL
l}{[ ~JR

:r

Specially built for speed
sturdily btlilt for service

TF SPEEDY transportation is a factor
1. in your business, and if you need it
with dependable regularity and econo
my, then the International Speed Truck
is the truck you want 011 your job.

It will render economical service for
your business and exceptional service
to your customers-it will speed up
your deliveries and cut down your ex
penditurcs_

Mo\"e than 6000 merchants in one
linc alone own Intct'tlational Speed
Trucks. These and an army of nthcrs
in practically every line ofhusineSll use

.lA. ~1!l7

DES MOINES
HOTEL

i\WlHmA'I'B IIllICES

I~mil Leaf. Ilro}J.

l:Ub & Howard

BES'l' fILA.CR TO S'l'OP

nlltt~s by l)a:r,
Weck or Montb.

Goneral Repair Work I. OIU'
Speoi"ty

Amllrioan Chimney Sweep Is
Associ.ted With Donovan Bros.

HA nU~·HAAS DlWG co.
Distributnrs

Coullcil muffs, IO'wa
~_ ...................

Also Fun Line

CIHA ItS and SOFT URINliH

r{~OUrtenoI~~_~_~_~~~_~~H~.~,~S_'E!III'l\~I!lE_'N~·r~l'~S~E~cl~n~u~T~U~~S~'~U!lllU~IL~I~)_l~N~_~~~_~~~_~_.!II..._~_~
'That Mild Cigar

8c

B. M. ID18eh.man

Hymns Farm Links
TIl{' 01,1 fine! OIl' New worlds have

he"n Iinl:I·,1 liv h\'mns. Doctor !leeves
tells how A~lle~lcull hIstory orll'nell
with Ihp ",11lj!ing' or .1 Chri"U:IU hymn,
"Oil till' p\'('ning of September 2!'i. 1402,
one of the cnlllpnnions of Columhus
suw what he thought to he land Iyln~

Olmlv tn tll(' wt'st. . ' . Vrmll all
thrc~ of the shlpl>. as COlllll1hus him'
!'lelf gi\'('S nir aeconnt In his dlnry,
there rose the sound of lhe 0111 'Gloria
in I'~Xl'el,;ll;l neo:" \\,p le:lrll that luter
In the history of Christian America
"The Buy "»alm HlInk" was Iwlntl'd"
In tll!' molll~st thvellinll; or the iirst
president of Harvard. Presldpnt
Dwi!:h! of Yale, who was a ehaplaln
in tht' ile\,olut!onnry flrmy, pllited and
partiy wrotp what wus for ~'ears the
leadIng hj'mn and psalm hook in the
I~olmtr,\'. In 1787 at Charleston. S. C.,
.John \Vesle>', nn Alij!liean mlssl.mary,
pnhllsll£'11 tbe first hymn hook uf the
Ohureh of l~nglnnd.-W. 111, Ll!tts ill
Yale Rt·"lp\\,.

THER.fi; wn~L HE NO MORE EXTRA ClIARHE
FOR EXTUA PASSENGERS

5 PASSENGERS
)l:.lY NOW JUDE AS CHEAP .lS ONB

-AT. 3322

BLUE CAB co.
CUTS RATES

CALL THE MEDIATOR, AT. 7040

BEST PAYING
HOTEL

IN THE CITY FOR SALE

<

...... ~ ~ _ r,
~ ...... ~. ~ ."

-~OUR RATES--.--
40 Cents For First Mile
16 Cents For Each Additional OM·Thil'(1 Mile

Piles

Confucil.tll uWritten Up"
In the year 1·1011, Yung La, emperor

of China. ordf>rt,tl that there be com
plied In u slngh~ \Vorl; all that hud
been written llhout the Confucian
doctrine. together with aD account of
the \lfe of Confncius and ,In col
lateral matter enntlf'l'tl't! In un~' way
with the teaehe!' ;(nd his phllooophy,
To complete the task there was a
stal\' of :!.141 ~ehlllu!';;, 20 5ull-directors,
live directors uwl. three commission
ers. and the worl, tIll iI, tlve s(mrs.

The finished worl, COllslstcd of 22,
877 sections bound Into 11,100 volumes
each half an Indl t.!Ilek. The expense
of printing bell\~ fonnd too great, two
copIes were mtHI!' about the sear 1567,
The original and one of the copies
were destroyed when the Mlng dyna8t~'

fell. In 1644. The remaining copy, ex
cept five volnmes, was destroyed In a
I'Cvolut!onHQ' llllthreul,.-Denrhorn In·
tlepenllent.

Fistula-Pay When Cured
A mild system of treatment that cures
Pilea, Fiatula and other Rectal Diseases in
a short time, without a severe surgical oper-

ation. No Chloroform. Ether or other eeneral anuthet!c ued. A cure
guaranteed in every caN .ecepted for treatment. and DO lIloney to ~
pllid tlllttl cund Write for hook OQ Rectal rn.e-, with names and

\

t.tilIl<mIala of lIlore than 1000 pl'Qlllinent people who have bee. pet'llla-
neatly cured.
DR. E. It. TEnRY SANITARIUM, Peten; T1'u"t (B,;e) Bld!t. 01\1A It

, $ilkworTJU Loge Little Ancient ana Modern " II ~~M'l'''''RT,~.E''"'''P-H(~N'''' R-J"!~t"''711'''''''''''"'''''''''''~'''-~'''''''-'''"'''''~~'1Time Beginning Work Systems af Currency POPE DRUG 00.
Candie.. TGballOO, Drugs, Rober

The Sl:'l"reta of rearing silkworms In Ihl' t'ar1r d:l."'; or lIl:r l'i ...ill~:lltioll. Goods and Sundrl~.

nave heeD hUllIled t!IIWIl lltlwng Chi, wht'n I' 111:'11'" 1l1l1'1111 1111,1 IIN',ls Wt'r,· OPEN ALL NIGHT 1
ill'S" furlllers from flltlmr 10 "un rur his I>nlJ I....s~p"si.,l!". t!J .. ~· abo ('on"tj· Froe Delivery Nya. R"medi••
Imnurl!(ls ot gel1l'r llUt>llll. T/IL' Chllll'se 11lh·d Ills IlI"IW>', lind wh.'n IlW~~l! JA Ilk.un 2672 13th'" F......m Th Off. ~
farmt!l'S !Ill)' silk\\'Ul'U! egg" III lIll' (,..ins 1\ en' IlI'SI 1IlIl""lth'Cl! Ill/my hlBI I. e Ice $
liprillg. '1'llL'se IIrt' vt'ry mlnnW nlHl 11ft! ealll,) "1:'11I1,,,,1 on 1111'11I. I
soltl 011 Slll'l'tll l)f Itill' paN")" each con· 'l'Iw L~lljil I'llI' "allie I~ "j1t'('U8," 1I1llJ
rnlnlllg 200.000 to :140,000 egl$. It IF n('l a fal' ~!rl'ldl frolll Ihif1 l<1 "HI' JAB E Z C R 0 S S ::

The egg ,;ht,et!l ltr~ r,;hwl.'d In II (~Iefln !VU1'jl "1"'i'IHlial',I':' \\ hid' liS Ilj; Ull11,\' lH'· •
... " t 1 .... Snft Drink.. Fine All·Day Lunoh ." R t al C· ~
uus"e n n l'i!lUII{ r£,;lrln;.: room, nnd 1iiOCh!lI',1 with !IIUlll',\". .. d' '" .. L" e al Igars $
h

· ,- ..an fell. .-Un me B(!d Cigars =_.'.

e ur('filll fires In eurllienwlIl't· hrazlers A~lIill. th,. wurl! "('IItt1e" l~ lll'rlw',1 p ,.. S • , ,
., ,.. 0 hG llrVlllo. jijj i

ur~ lL'led to keep thp tl~lUllerlltlln! at frOtIl "<:llilltlll," th.. orlp:in of wlll{'1l l'l :: 220 So. 11th St. Ornah. J
SO deirt'l.'s day llul! night tor nine the IAHIII word "t:lllllt," 1Il.';lnln~ a ~!fI;\iI;lil!I,~lilil!IU'l:lI.il!J'IIll;LruJ:!;limninll;lilll;lillll'l!'1'lil:lII·1 Soft Drinks and Cand"'les f
dll~'S. hl'lHl, alld frum Ih.' ~erJ ellrllt,sl [lilli'" .~--~~-~

Then tbe Nl;gs turn greeD. A !luy or Imll"t~ Illive hl'efl slmken dt a,; f;tJ mud.
two after this till' worms hnteh. POl' per hend.

T.I.phon~ #
tbe first two or three days the youuR It Is l'llrlllll!l. [I'n, hoW agrl('lIltllrp Bus. HA. 6285, a.... WIL 2120 317 HOliTII lfiTH STIUU:lYJ' H\tAIU ~
WJ;Jrma Illust 1\(\ ted e\'ers two hours nil!! IlHllreetlj' afJ'I'l'Ietl lilli' RYR!NIl !If ,
day Ilnd nl;llt. l!Url'PIll-Y, WllI'n lilan fmmd It !·asIN ~

Frellh, softllllliberry leavefl are to dig with It !Jl'llIlZe fir Irllll Rli:ll!i'! OUR WORK GUARANTEED '"""-"'"""'"'~~""""""''''~'''_~'''''''''''''''''''~'''l.",,""",'''''..... '
shrecllled ver~' f1IW and sprinkled I,veI' Ullin wllh wowl. II wlIll ifill 1(,";:( /il"
the lewly batl.'h..a wtWIIlS; theIr Jaw" torf' 11'011 lIn,l ltrHll7.l' ('Hill" ('ault' into
/tre tOtl weflk to ctlpw lOue" of tlte lent USI.', Latl'r, wh"n l~llhl lIlItl s!lYl'r w"rp DONOVAN BROS
but tbey. can 1;1lt".1> ont the. jUk'·il. 11 .!IsCllven,'1. IlJ",\· Wi"re qnlelil,Y .1I1l"P1Ptl _

Tim worms l'l'lwh ill!'lr full ~rllwtll fill' tIlI'lWW.\\

In 18 days, BaSil It writer In tlw ::klen- TIl(' wortl "!:mlllry" ('[llll!'" frlllll! FURNACE and TIN WORK
tlf1e Amer!('ull. Hmtle Idl't! of thdr "~lIlh\O'''' WIH'n Ihp. nOlllans Ilnm- I
ravenous flPPNltEl.. ('lID be ~dlle'l from Ilnlltf"! BrltHln IhPj'. took pm,sl",slnll of I
the fact thnt it grunt> ot ..UIl,OIlIl. the! II A'l"Plll lll!llJ~' of the sull milll's. h('
number hn.tt.'hed from 0111' egg sheet I ('IIU~.'· ",lit \\'1I$ Ih"n !l valUllhl .. ,'Oll!'

ahonl oup. fOOl fllll1ure. eul II llIIi Ilnl1 I lIHllllt,\'; ill lH!tlilion. worlw1f'1l In tllt·
n half of llmlh!'l'r;y lellvt~s In 1\ little Isal! udul'S w,'r,' 1'I"."ll!t'ntls ll:l.hl w\til
over a fortni$<ht, On the l'!g!tt!'('ntl; , snit. lIno! it \\'11" Imt Inn;.: hl'l'or,' Ihl!'! I
dny tbl! flln:nl'rs t ransrl~r till' wormli ! toI'm or rl'lll11IlI'I'utlon !l1'l'lIllle l;nown I 3861 Leavenworth st.
to n bllmllllo rllck. 'JIl.1 nhlll',,! IIIlme- i fUI EIIIIlI'S, I
dla/ely tb.ey begin to stiln thetr I I Omah.. Nebraska

cocoons, IW Id • i '--- .. 'au Have H,story 1---
Knowledge Spread by Recorded on Tablets l":'~"",""''''~'''M'''''''''''''_'''''L''I<:'''''''~-''''''''''''''''''~_M'''''''''~~'~

A · Pl' C d It \\'{' of tH''''\, '·..·n· 1'1'1'~' lUuch ,'on· 1 I. nClent aYlng. ar $ I'eI'llI'd thai 11;':'1'1" 1U,I~Hl or 15,000 PltulIl' '\'1' lalltil~ 2.130
A ('ollcctlon of Hi \'IIl'idlt'S ut plllY' :n'llrs li£olWI.' slmll l;u!lw wh .. we '....1.'1'1' t

Ing curd.. wns rt,,'putls "hown III I,flll· HIHI whnt wr di'l. Wt' f'Ui'llotse w. D Cl I B
r!on, where tlll'j; were \-Iewed .;~'1tll ii!IOIlI<l foll"w tlli' ad,'lel' of Alher! r. lar es arnes
lUucb Interest, rile ellrll!!st pat." Is \'llno1t'l'lnllll. I','rallli,' ..~pprt, alltl malte I I
0.t the 'thlrtet>nlll. i'I'IHllr~', It. has a pletorinl 1'... ·01·,1 III lIU1·""l\'ps lInll 0111' Oilitll . I
{'l'llfl" tuneli'nl lI~urps t'tllwd 011 thin achil'\"'IE"n1s tin "b\' Ilhi/Illl';;' N.~ws,

[~Jlltes Of. horn•. 11lICkt.fJ. 1\'~llj Ill.I~I',.r: llriut '~I'I!lIlI,Io:., in :l re\\'.ol~.'(,ll'IP.S.' hllOk." iil:l-ii20 Sc('uritil's UllildiuA' I
8{>,'erlll l'lwks. dlltNl llt't\\ £-1'11 1" I and nlllllll"{,l'lJ'l~ :!I'I' pp[·I",hahl'·. wood S I,' ('or Hitlt !\: Fat'lI'11ll
1'1611, art· tmown 1111 gl'lli:rul'h~' IHII.·I;". tnrllS til dusl an,l iroll to 1'11"1. hr1l-k .. ' L'. - , ,
'l'hey hll\'(' eOlllpUt'llft'!l IIl:lPS of tlI11f'h . bec(lIllPs parllt, IIlI' rtlllrhip l"lllilst"nl' Omaha. Nl'.hnl.'-kll
lnt~rmlll; 'j; liD flll·"I;m '·Ollllt,·i ..". 'I'll,', wlluth"r" ill!n Ii [lrlil'slonp ,I,'Yol" of ~
t'7'80 cHrds lll:(~ Ihlllr.llp'l Wilh :;la~tf'hN;'IIUSel'ill!hl!l" mit], aR \\'(> hll\'!' h'arllPd. ............"~~
!dlowlng Incidents In \';\l'lollS fal.ll''' our nalh'IWI "apll"l I" buill of rolten ._-_.-.....-.~-- "---
with verses. 'I'h!'r!! Is II nU71ll',lI Ills I snndsHm" whldJ 1I1l1~' I'('pl'ntetl "oaIH
t,jry puck. nlll' 1l!'lIlh,g with H"l rim I flf \\'l'lI!h"I'pronf (':lInt 1m'\!' "'-Ill frolll
omy. and Ollf! with WlIl't!S IIl1d umsll'. tllslnte;.:ration, !\othlng (nsl>; i'~~'!llilt I
The llH.lre fliwll'fU rllt' I.adt, tlt(l SIUII.Il!r glmo;pl.I !,f1u"ry--u tllilll' IlIHr.. I.'nillll·ing;
the dl~l;lIJ,;n. A l'l:lyllli-: I~arll ":'111'1'1 thull "!IIlll' "I' Illl'lal.
llUggNl!S thllt tlH' ,lel'line in lulorn- It 18 lo"l:iUI! a 11m;.: \\':,:: ::1,,':11\_,
llIenl W!II! due to lHildpl'lI hrllius twin).: hut thl'!'!! \w"ll'l hp pHinl ill 1"'1>1'11,1111'
more lIetl\'(' tlllln HillS.. uf old, "Til1'1'(' lng lh.> c1ll1radl'ri~li,.' !'lIY:.IIl."U"lll[PS,!
huudred sears 1I~'" 1ll'01.1!!·8 hraills edifil'p,;, 1!I1H'!l[UI'''' lIni! 1.I'.... hli'IS IIr "Ill'

wOl'kl'd lOueh "1,,wPr lhan 11:1')' (\1' elvllizatiHIl itl hal:",] l'IIlY, AIlY\"U~',
now," he :,II1j'8, "(-Oll<;l'fjlwntly, ('m'd we \, it,it [lI't:/Ii"loll'l.. llwn hat] ,1(lIie
g'lllIleS ((10k IHll';Y", and it was natural mfll''' ;;\;<!l'lIIatlt' w(.rl; IIf Ihls kind for
thut tlwre !'IIOUI,1 hI' SIlUH' Inlern,tlng till.' 1"'J~l'Iir of hi" FIlt'f·p,,;:nrs,-t'incfn·
mutter fQr pl:l~','r" to I'ead. Tltl' spEer! nutl Tillli'".Star.
of carll p1Jl~·inf.l !laS UIl,illUhlt'illy In
creased tremendllllsly:'-Exchllnge.

MEDIATOR

THE FA.LLAOY OF PROHIBITION.

l\lEDIATOR NEWS STANDS
Joe Radieia 16th and Farnam
Meyer~ News Stand 1411 Farnam
McLaughlin ----------- 208 South 14th
Iloltz ------------------ lOS Nortil 16th
}Ulyn -------- 716 North 16th
Mrs. H. R. McNeil 1022 North 16th
lCulp ~ 2514 NQrth 24th
Sam Nicotera ... 15th and Farnam
Ak-8ar-Ben News Co. N. E. Cor. 16th & Howard
McCauley Drug Store ,_----------- 16th & California

Entered as lIecond class matter at the postoffice at
Omaha, Nebraska. under the aetof March 9th, 1879_

PUBUSHED WEEny B1

·The Mediator Publishing Co.
AT lantie 1040 544 PAXTON BLOCK

AN INDEPENDENT PAPER
EDWIN L. HUNTLEY, Editor and Proprietor

. Per Year ••• $2.00 Siuale Copy " " • 3 Cents

EVERY SUBSCRIPTION IS REGARDED AS AJ.'i
OPEN ACCOUNT. THE NAMES OF SUBSCRIBERS
WILL BE INSTANTLY REMOVED FROM OUR MAILING
LIST AT EXPIRATION OF TIME PAID FOR, IF PUB·
LISHER SHAIL BE NOTIFIED; OTHERWISE THE SUn.
SCRIPTION REMAINS IN FORCE AT THE DESIGNATED

.... SUBSCRIPTION PRICE. EVERY SUBSCRIBER MUST
· . UNDERSTAND THAT THESE CONDITIONS ARE MADE

A PART OF THE CONTRACT BETWEEN PUBLlSlUm
AND SUBSCRIBER.

FLOMARHOTEL
17th and Capitol Ave.

Free Baths At All Hours

$1.00 Single, $!.i')O Double ..

THE OFFICIAL SPOKESl\fA.N

· And still the editorial page of the Omaha Daily News is hela
copen for all who care to use those columns as a testimonial page
in the praise of the Most Highest. It has become an assurecl fact

. that at least three people a day will write to this paper, and whose
::letters will be published, giving account of an answer to a prayer
.•• bythe Omnipotent Ruler. The time has come when peopleare get

ting tired of that sort of sob stuff, who, by the way, ~urnish some
very good editorial comments n the ~urrent even~, 1~ cannot be

· .overlooked that many readers are passmg up the editonal page be-
· '.. ea.use of the eligious testimonials which appear there. _

. The Omaha Daily News is-managed by competent heads, who, no'
•. doubt know the policies they care to pursue n the publication of

< their 'paper. , But, sitting on the o~tside, an! individ~~l is likely to
'.. get- the opinion that the Omaha Dally News IS the of~lClal sIlokeman

C fGr God, inasmueh as subscribers continu~ny.use theIr columns as a
ediurn to broadcast their messages of faIth In the Lo:-d" ~e Nor-

c"al' eaction to this is much the same .as the tverage mdlvtdual ex
-1Il r h' t hi "M d Gotf1

penenced when the Kaiser began troWIng ou s e un .
·ropaganda. .

· .... In this advanced age we cut out talk and act. If these kmd
souls who are continually eA"Pressing their Creatorrea.lly want to do
~mething for the cause of Chris.tianity, there are b~ -:ar be:ter
methods to be employed than con~In~alnev;spaper publICIty affIxed
'With their signatures. The publIc IS hopmg that both the ~ews

.'. > 'd'. th' contributafs will realize ~ow monotonous these testmlo
all.. elr . . uld.· l' aJ 11 't-

.... ~",,1~. to be seen every time one wo enJoy a OglC ,we wn

.m~ a,re,
ien editorial.
·········7~......~~
'~~~...... . .... .

The latest wrinkle of the prohibition issue is a drastic reduction
in the personnel of the dry forces. After using the major portion
of the appropriation for the fiscal year of 1925, consisting of $110,
000,000 in the :first few months of operations in a futile attempt to
curb illicit traffic· in liquors, Assistant Secretary of the Tre~ury

Andrews hal':; ordered dismissal of a large number of "police agents:'
Tax payers! consider this issue from all angles, Realize what

this enormous sum of money represents, and what YOU have re
ceived in return, One hundred ten million, nine hundred thollsand.')

dollars have been thrmvn right and left, no one knows where, to
run down bootleggers of an claSses. It is true that many arrests
have been made, but what recompense is this for the man who foots
the bill? Everyone, even the officials themselves, admits the Eight
eenth Amendment is a failure. Mrs. Norton, the woman who ar
ranged for the passage,of the prohibition bill while some two million
American boys were over seas fighting, has turned against the drys,
since she sees how hopeless and foolish it is to try to slake the aver
age American's thirst with praise ringing with "demoeracy,--obser
vance of law-rule of the majority" and such twaddle.

Can not some of these. reformers think up something that would
better social conditions in the United States far more than "pro
posed prohibition"? The United States is the melting pot of the
'World, where thousands of people, of aU nationalities and from all
walks in life are thrown together. Could not education of the im-

';migrant be carried to a much more successful goal with practically
'the same 'e;;:pense that is undergone in t:rying to deprive the indi
':vidlfa:rofhis ifg4t to live hIS own:1ife? Understand that we are not
-.ad\tocating the open saloon. But we do maintain. that prohibition is
c.cunjrist, and futile, inasmuch as it was forced down our throats while

.. two millions of American voters were on foreign soil, fighting for
the cause of democracy.

It is little'wonder that the peopl~, of which each individual is a
competent, vital factor, are getting tired of se.ei.ng this farce car- I

...•. tied on. Prohibition has reached the point where it affords noth
.ini more or less'than an occupation for those who are not inclined
to earn their livlihood by honest labr.

The United States is a stage, prohibition enforeement officials
the actors, with the public at large as the audience. 'A rotten act I.---------------------------'j

being presented on this stage, by exceptionally crude oot0r,s, and
""'-'-.'-.:. is the custom since the time of the gladitoria1 combats In the

.amphitheatres of Rome, the audience-is crying, "Kill it! Take it
.. and similiar appropriate signs of disapproval. How much

· longer the management .Jour government) will continue this act to
~survive remains to be seen, If the bo.ard of directors, (congress)
>dono£ drop this skit from their bill, it is a certa.inity the audience

.. '. (every voter of vision in the country) will walk out on the:n. The
. cries f the audience can not be ignored,
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TEL. JACKSON 115.
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OLD RELIAlIIlLE

ARTISTIC

MEMORIALS
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VISIT OUR NEW SHOW ROOM
CONTAININg AN

UP·TO-DATE DISPLAY

lzzy Fiedler, Manager and Proprietor

:!'::"

18(J RO~MS FIllEP1WOF

(iIlcorpcorllltM)

!l'ortl.tll and Farnam~
Om a h a

!~~~~ml~I~~IIIIIII!lmlmW~muw__•

CANDYLAND
16th and FARNAM:

CRYSTAL CANDY CO.
16th and CAPITOl. AVENUE

Petrow &Giannou

Hotel Edward

l){JNDf~E PLUMBING
& Il.l\H.DWARE CO.

1609 FARNAM STREET

HAVENS HOTEL
15th &Chicago Sts.

Steam Heated Rooms 73 Rooms
Prices, 35e - lite - '15e - 11." Per Day.

Special Rat.es By The Week.

Kopecky Hotel

CIGABS. CllIDll!8. LUNCH. 80llY DUlOB
POODrI' JdLUA'&D8

I

Model Billiard Parlor \
8'"llftJON a 0081US, Pl'e)lJft. I

PROD J.l.ODOJtl aM I
1= OOUGUB SftBft OVAl". NJlUUSJU, \

1£ lCl

MYERS--DILLON
..... Prescription Drug

OF OMAHA

DAVENPORT AT 16th STREh"T

100 DETACHED BATHS 126 WITH SHOWER nATH

_•........................~

~I
Headquarters

413 Sontlt lotla St.

Cigars and Tohaceo

80ft Drinks - Ikht IAmeh

fA,. 9832

HULSE &RIEPEN
FUNERA.L

DIRECTORS

New weation
23rd AND CUllING 8m

Phone Jnekson 1226

1- --
I

Aunt
Betty's
IIOA-IE-l\lADE STYLE

PIES

Fresh Twice Daily In AU

Welch's 0

RESTAURANTS

Omaha

Nick S. Wnnie,. Prop.

s.w. Corner 11th and Farnam Sts.

NBWLY llEMODBLED

AIODERN BOOMS AT BlU.SONABLB PllICJ18

Shower A.lld Tolt Baths At All Hours, FREE To GIlMte

H. G. Koos. Manaaer

lleker Service on all Baseball Games and Leading 8ltOrts
Finest and MOI't Exclusive Billiard Parlor hi l\Iiddle West

OXFORD HOTEL

HOTEL NEVILLE

Tak. Do.... O.r From Ikpot

Ol)POSITE POSTOFl"ICE

Corner 16th & Dodge Strcets

TO REMIND YOU
THAT 'mE

WOODMAN OF 1'8E WORLD
IS THE

LEADING FRATERNA.L L.~SURANCE SOCIETY
A HO}IE INSTITUTION. NOT OPERA.TEJ) FOR PRO,li'I'£

WHY NOT INSURE YOURSELF A.ND FAMILY
WITH US.,

Certificates $256 and UI). Rates Reasonable but A(lequate.
Ring JA. 5223. No charge for explanation.

W. A. FRASER J'. T. YATES,
Sovereign Commander Sovereign Clerk

"...........--..~._--,~
I

t!lillllm~U~UllllllllllillllllJllilllilIIIIWllli~~I~~I~wlllmlllillllli\llllmmullllllllill.~U~U~lllmlllllUlllmwuWllillllllll@ i
I MERCHANTS HOTEL I 11

=oi 1111 Douglas Street I
Newly remodeled. Prices-75e, $1.00 Bnd $1.50 per day. i

S-pecial Weekly Bates. i
Steam Heat and. Tele!)hones in :Every Room. " FRANK SVOBODA

Clean Cots, 25e Each With Free Shower Baths.
1

121450. 13TH ST. OMAHA
Izzy Fiedler, Man8.g'cr and Proprietor J.;;;====~===========;..-;;;;-=__...-;;;,;.;;-;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-;;;;;;-;;;-=]
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JJt. &139

Omaha

Tel. AT lantio 2194

004 BARKER BLOCK

Dr. Milton Mach

LAST ClR LEAVES

15th & Farnam

NO PAIN. NO GAS. NO COCAINE

DR. GREEN
De..tilt

626 Stsout4tie. Bldg.

¥

)'.< Tc'im.A~i:PE'NOU8CE$PR£S$· ~1Il1~!llIlIllIlllllllilllil!llllJ\ljrJil"H!llllI
<.··t~tbi\1edm)m pllge 1) FOB. I ,~ ~ -~-"-'-""" ...

.." .. '.' .~·oliitl9l11lf tbe clw1eu are that 00 mi,fnt GOODCI..EANING II Redneed Rummel' Rates i

roa~~¢$~s",ho .. ' ..~~~h1s eyeaopened. WOOnever GQOn DYEING
d.03}~I~~g~tl;~$>whH~·~t¥,iB~gathnringof young-pe(1J?ln, GOOD PRESSING I \IHOTE.....L. P.·LAZ.AII,·
,:,su.~l:fO;'f;1-~. ," '~<lO'l1~~ CIt' in erowdla. aotnCOne G{)Ol) REPAln.ING. I
haltl.~ .•of t .." ......:~n1ha$somma "Moteh". The Teh~J)hl)ne AT. 1006 14111 nd Holurtl i
the;jtiSt11 llldI~t,*,.. young~s and. girls are frequenting Frencb I j WITHOUT BATH '
aPlleat .ease lA~r<l'!f> .' ,. J)t'(l.oplaoes (>!questi~le·charllCter where I

'plll~ly be his "own;" attorney, ~twitn..drln'ksof one kindllnd another f;\,re naily Single 75c and up .
.c/standing tbe'olfl'Bgying<~ta maIt sl1il'Ved. The maJorttyof the. Young' D.... rye C.·.·leam·n.'g.' W···ork·s Pail, Double $1.66 IIU1d up I

Wl1"illht;()W!l 13,W1erhas iii foolfQrpeople the cuuntry OVer ate not ad- WeeklySinrle $4.00 and up,
, .I;\.cli~t.· 'verlloto taking ~. drink, and to ml\J:JY 219 No. 16th 2515-17 Cuming IWetlkly DoubleS7•.00 and up I

. of them have already formed tho ba- '. 'J:hdrePol't that Ex. GOv- Bryan bad lilt. . l!1~UilililJ;(J:UlilllJlllilll;llllIiI!milllilllllllili!llltfJlllil'Jil1lll'llllH!~il'lij!B . wrrH BAm I
'i~ked his grip and gone to Florldlt to We CtUlJl'Ot beHeveMr.· ThomlUl .rea- ..., •. , •••••_. • • • • Daily Singl.e '1.50 IIU1d up I'

~.getriehquick and bec~e II perma- lizes la.xity of enf6reement and! dis- RII., fA Bro. J•.R lJf'a.i Daily Double '2..50 and op
·,'Cllent resident of the alligator state is regard for law tl.n.d order that exists, Ptlcue Donal.. all w

eWllhat1cally'denied bylTiw:e chaT-brought em P1probibitfon. Etren the le tnn aGray Ellu:tric.' W.rb eekly Sln¥le $10.60 lind up \

ley,w~ announces that he will soonna:tional figuroo .Qf '. prPbibltionen- ~r;..!«ratt~~ EE~~rl""1111 ~ L~~~~~~~_~~:~.u ...o.lf·
. return to Nebraska and again runforf~em1)ntad:mtttMt the task is wen. "' "".... ~"'" v • .., ....."' - .. -

governorship. This is welcome newf!.. nigh imp088iJ:ile,with9Ut tbaJlJd of the f''f'~i:dlnr~~t:.t'rl!C ~:~." ,•.•••••••••••.,11
lI.Bthl~ people of thiS:gr&llt common- ~li.e. the AnIwa» people wuuld not 116 South lItb Sf., 0."--. Ie.. .-- ------
wealthrt!ally would miss Charley, &1- public, the American pc<Jple. would ... '.' ., • •- I !',-"~
.thOughifit came dOv.'ll to bWiltackstmvethi$ millstone around their R1F.8.HALL PRINTING (~O.
the. state would he able to sumvedld necks. The time had come when the
he never .:::ome .back. . people' are not going to believe aU of AMERICAN TRANS'FEB 1 Job Print....
. . .... ..~ tWad.dle. that is. thrown at then'!. COl'tt.pANT.. •. plto... Jacklon lT02 .

Nebraska's long-haired stateman,'l'h13)" have eyes and! they can see, Jacbolil M29 1821 C.pitol A_A.

Hon. Edgar Bawd has. filed!!»" an,.; ,they have minds and thllY can think
other tenn in the national hOUJl.e of' fol." .themaelv6S. No amount or om- 1324.t.-vdwMtll

::~~:n;i~':s,in ~ng~S ~=h: =,o;;~::ti:;:~~~ :;:;;:~n~!l: 8to~. uti Forwarderw I' ~''---,,",''''-~IfMI''''IfNIIfMI''''IfNIIIWti''''IfNI~
. endeavors to champion the e~ of ..homas ehl.ssifies prohibition. is a S~ SpIl("C AI",.,..
the poor downtrodden tiller of the f$fl~. Wm, Koenig. Proprietor
soilVotevary ~. out of tlte box., Anfiable.
Eais a. foxy pol~an as wen as aD BUTLER LOSES FIGHT !

astute stateman. P.~e knows what ,(Continued from Pallel) l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
kind of mental pabulel'Il to feed to one has a eba.nee to know what kind II
the farmer, Itc is labeled "Taffy"" of business this man Dan will stoop
And Ed has '11,~lenty of it on hand. to. He is too bigOtted, too self-es

teeming for the public good. Every~

Rupert Hughes seems to have stir- thing tha.t bene:fitsDan. Dan pulls for.
red up quite a rumpus in asserting But it by chance it would help the
that Washington distilled whiskey for other fellow out who is not one of liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii iiiiiiii
himself and others in the pre-Val-his particular cronies Butler does
stead days, pccasional1yswoTe when everything in his power to, kill it,
any body but a saint not hclPThe cifu:ens of Om. have had

)cUSSing, playing cards, ing, etc. enough of Butler's policies.. as wen u
1 We have reason to believe that Mr. all who would condl]glt their affairs

; Washington wnUe playing poker swore in accordance with Butler's methods.
(the loudest when .tll'! opPO.nent. called .He Ms..' I1.ewr done anythIng but c.. ause
~ . his four flush and raked in tM pot.· strife and trouble. He doos not work In

We oon't blame him. We would do harmony with the other commillSlon
the same thing, As to his whiskey~ era for theeommo'n good of the public'
making he knew the kind of stuff whom they serve. If an offici'l\l will
that he turned out was O. K., and not give his best to aid those whom
when asked. by a cuatnmer if it was he se:r:ves it should be arranged that
all right he replied: "Certainly, I such an offidal could be handed a

'drink it myself!' That's just what 4I.o8e of his own medicine. No doubt
the hootch bootleggers of today say Butler Is serving those who have kow
when peddrling their wet gnods.~d before him to gain his good
,"After a.Il is said'and done" we have gra!:es, but this bunch is not the class 'amam 'Ur..t u ....
. no hesitancy in 'aSserting that "in who can be caned representative citi- mt -::.~~Ol'Du:,t:'.~ II.

the last walys.is" "the fact remains" zens. CIunlDJ --- • u~
. that George Washington WllSa. gen- Butler laid down his.eardll, and lost. ~~~rJ::!:tor f);jj;t : US

ttema,n 'Gfthe old school-a good He is exposedltto the view of a none HArtlAjf 8t..-t un.
judge of whisky, a scholar, and "first too:friendly public, whom he has been h~::1~:::~~:'-r-_J:;U
inwar, first in peace, and first in the fighting e'\ler since he went into of- tth~ Oent... l'w IN aDO 1'u'II*'- 1:15

. , R ui f' H' • .... h "ark an. North ll4th It,....hearts of his countrymen.' eq es- lce. '. is race 1S run anw e might lith &114~ JIlut 81d6._ 11"
cat in pace. as well 'accept it with goOd grace. It l(tb a:na Farnam. W.lIt,",,- 1:)1l6tb aIl4 Jrantam t« Jrl~ 1:12

..,...,.-- is doubtful it he will do this,. for back- tfUllUld J'an1I.nl for ~"'ve..-1:11
Eve;"" once{n a .while "'Ull will read bitin.g his m.. ain occupation. He has no ltUi.1Ul.t~ torSttb aa4 ...... *:ot_.' ... ....... Omelia and 4Id a'" QrIlftd

anou~ "the man who broke the bank one toblsme but himself for sticking Hth ::l'rama.m .fOr W_~ 1;fi
at MOn:te~~CarlJ),"~:theconClusion hi£r neck in~ a noose.. He never bene- ttu. J'RtI&lIl for tM m4 l'
is.that hehaswona:forl1!t1lt,N9tb_fitted himself in this last row. but he 18~ ... ::Jl: ~r::l)u.. . l'lt
~;&.tne,~·tJ~~""tbehank~aiulYdid 40 the ;pubUc ,& g!JOd~:tb =~.uJ:'1:l~l~n
~t 'Monte,Qirlo sitnply m~s ·that deed. He was brought before the LAav",wortb an4DMf 11MdUl"
the. ~oney" ass;o-nem as a. bank ron at public. eye in such a. manner that they 16th .." J'uilam (North) . ,U:14"100- • h .:L h 16Ut. _C~ (.ElOu.th) Uta'
each roulette.wh~l each day has .beet1 can see I,ust w 0' he is, anw ow he "lUMlft aNI Alllll1lllii'

WOIl. Qut by the pilloyers. There are works. U.it. =. re= r; 1tr:i':ht.- Ii::
_arons roulette wheels in the Casi- . ltt)) ... ra.m&IIl. for uth X_ It»- P'on CnOk U ...
no;"and when a wheel bank is "broke" LOUISE VINGlQUERA 11th ..... }( sta., 80Ilttl Q!neM tttotl
a new bankroll is furnished and the SUES FOR A DIVORCE f"ort Otook • . Itlit

game at that particular' wheel is reo 1fth ....~.. M~ lUl4 \
llumed. But the fact is, however, that Louise Vinciquert'8, who for some 1&~=~th .. Rdl PI 1.... ,
iti'sreaUy a rare thing for anyone to time hore the title' of Omaha ''boot- V1ntAlll . 'sM
win one oCthese banIt roUs, and con- leg quell," todayfiledr suit in District l&~bl= hrD~tIlte Nth ui. 4:St
sequently the ''bmc.king of the bank <:ourt for divorce from Sebastian Vin- 1J1tl. u4~ .. iAtillUla
at ,Monte Carlo" causes as much talk ciquerl"&, charging. extreme cruelty. ,ftr:,..~ to UUl aa4 .sa
as the "busting" of a faro bank. utt=.~ to iflilucS 'sl'

~ _ ' .•ISO
lot.h and iG!lQn to &Sth anA 0\l.D)ln...' 1:-' :li•.
tath &Jl4~ t4 46th lI.Q4Ou~ 4:"
«6thaDC ()'UlX!Jna to 10th anA lJ.an-

«'Ott •• . 4:11
lith anA l'a!mua to 10th an4 BaD-

volt 4:1'
M_ at..... CI'<)".Town

~H.. U!4 1AlrAI IlO Uth~ Vlnte.._1S:U
Hth aDd LII.1r::- to tSd _d L,_._1ll:'6
IS4 _4 L to lith an4 V1l1tot\..__ 1:11

Oc>uMII Blufr-.nq.. Omaha
I'e.,n us'" Broa.dw..y tor Oqal.b. l:U
14tb ...nd :H'ow&11'4 fer It. t. ~JlOt- 1:10
lttll an4 H~ .... ~. u.4
.....-.-,. J:~

Paxton Billiard Parlors 1429 South 13th Street

pRIVA.TE Cu:~ OUR SPECIALTY

AD exclusive- exhibition pit used for all Tonrnaments
Seanlll' Ca-paeity 35t

Home Cooked Meals

Dept. "M"
CHARLES JARL & CO.

17.1 LEA.VENlVORTB ST. OMAHA.,. NEB.

Good Old BOURBON
ls not obtainable anr more, but you can make the .linest im BRANDY
RUM" RYE- OIN" SCOTCH" Apricot" Peppennint* ~edicti~
and other non-intoxicating cordials with our ~uine Imported
FRENCH ESSENCES. giving your beverage the deliCious true taste
of the good old goods. Each 2 Q2;. bottle flavors lUld colors 4 gaUoDII.

AT W,HOLESALE PRICEI. Avoid the mIddleman. buy direct
from the lJDporter and yon have our guarantee of the pureat and
beat obtainable at these prices: $2.00 per 2-0&. bottle, three for 85.00
Per pint (enough for 82 gallons SS.OO; aU delivered ~tp:a.l.d or C.O.D.

ESSENTIAL OILI
Basic Flavonl in their hlgbeat concentration-nothing 1l.ner or

stronger obtainable at any price.. Each l~-o.'L bottle flaVOR 16
galloDll. {&urbool. Bl'lUldy. Scotch. Gin Rye e:Js Per bottle $S 00
12 for 526.00. 8E",DOL (lI1aktlll be natura.l b ) 4-os. bottle .~ioo
FINEST Our old style Ager eliminatea the raw tute In ion.,
A Q E R b4!verage, maktlll It equal to ten years: in char'red harrell.
be Rbd meUow. 4-<lS. bottle Price 15.00. All our goods fally ruran
teed or mODey back. Our relerenctlll: Any Omaha Bank (We are lmoWII
.. the PloDeel' Bottlea Supply HOUH of America). CatalOffD8ll OIJ
copper rooda IIMt free.

1516 Farnam at.

HARNEY HOTEL
FOURTEENTH AND HARNEY STS.

80 rooms, 44 with private Bath, all repainted and
cleaned throughout. New Carpets in every l'OOm and
halls. Hot and Cold Water in eVery room. Elevator
service day and night.

Prices-i.00 Single, $1.50 Double, witlJ.out Bath.
Prices-l.50 Single, $2.50 Donble with. Bath.

Special weekly rates on application. All outside front
rooms. .

Cafe In Connection
Seanllinaviall meals served if preferred.. Popular Prius.

lzzy Fiedler~ HanBi't),l' and Proprietor

Phone JA ckson 9721

NEWS STAND

ud

'CIOAK STOlt.

Complete Line Of 1.11

PERIODICAlS u.d

NEWSPAPERS

1022 North 16th St

II. R. McNIElL
TeL Wa. 6106

.ENSON'S
EXCLUSIVE

RESORT

HOTEL

. ..

"BetweenDoug]as and Dodge'

BY ·Wf;EK OJ( MONTH

.Clo__ ln~.....110 So.·13th

~~_..~
.~~~~ .......~ ... "..
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mANA.IU.NtJ
BEN LYON

ATLANTIC 3131

OIurtesy

ONE WEEK STARTING
SATURDAY, JAN. 23

And now it comes to thrill you upon
the screen os a Paramount picture dedi
catea to the American Indian.

Proq:uccd with an all-star cast of
leading players.

ONE WEEK STARTING
SATURDAY" JANUARY 23

S,UI HAnny
LOIS V/ILSON

Directed by Alfretl A, BautcH Story byHhuwlte l\Ierrill and }>aul
~

Presented By Robert T. Kane

America is rich, America is power~

ful. But the real American is fast being
driven from this earth!

In an amazing novel Zane Grey has
told the startling story.

BLANCHE SWEET
nOROTUY SERA.STUN

NORTHWESTERN BELL
TELEPHONE COMPANY

An Extension Telephone
Saves these Steps

Why get out of bed at night
and dash down stairs to answer
the telephone?

An extension telephone up
stairs saves these trips. rt costs
but a'few cents a day.,

Just call our Business Of
fice and say that you want
an extension telephone_

In Holland a preacher is being tried
for heresy because he doubted if the
Serpent spoke to really spoke to Eve
in the Garden of Eden. Such is the
Hfe of a minister!

.<

214 South 14th St.·

WoodiowCafe

Red Men On WMPlIth In Epio FUm
Version Of Greatest Zane

Grey Tale

PQPuf.r Screen- Trio an Way Her. III
Holick/no First. National

Cl)mfldy.

N'e;'ScttemeN6;-"~~f£~t.~~~-~El> wc-·~~t··.~o~~dsP2~5eodeFf~n··-e'd··l~~~~~~~;~~~~;~u~s i~~'::~~E~: '::: ~:~~~::; I$L~t;:;;~~;~;
Launched By...·M.•.. an on tune , 1 II Iwus hiding. It WilS in this engage'j ~ E R. WIleon Mgl'

Mrs. Thomas Whalen. the 17 ycarI . After II sem'{,h that Jed all over the I . • • ,.

Wh P t d·KI··· F T ff~ v· 1· t: 's iT' .... .• . " ,.' • ment thnt another polIceman was I' 509 PAXTON BL.OCK JA. 1201'. . O. ···.fom...0.· e.. .. an alii girl·wife of Il Creighton premedi!.' for ra Ie .10 aJon IClllt<'.U S."itUI' Mlll tm DUl km, noto1'1-' kiJIed~ llnd a mlln killed in the cross.
atu&ent, had eontl;lmpilltl'd llll Hle/{al Inus SIIlYN., :VllS captured ill a eom. I fire. I 16th & Famam St.

~ operation befQre her suicide, flO her , tn i f 11 ' tl St I ------------------.. -
Edward Young Clarke, who by hIs fltulband wtluld not be burdened with The '\,111' on RI)eedl'rR, instituted by', pUI'. wn. 1.1. a. pu man car m.. lC .' I 'fhe cognomell of the "shick bandit"

. Kl . r I I I' b d 1 ~~gen!uabl'OU.lSht the Xu Klux . an m a family. Thl;! girl beellllll;! distmctecl the police in an attempt tu .::urh aut!.'-i ."Ill~ yal'us, III cumpnny WIt 1 llS Iwas affixed to t liS lin- it am slayer,
mod.ern dress before the American land despond:ent. when shl'learne<t that muhill' llrddents, is Htill gl,ing fuB: hride ljf six wveks. Durkin offered pIe was always jaunty anu !l{'l! conn
people llOOl(r1'ive yeat'S a~ hl'Ill turned ahe would become n- mother in nhoui tilt against Rpeedel'il. wreckless uri-l no resistllll(:C when he was llUl'prised dent of his ahility to evade I?fficcrs
his efforts in another direction, nnw fourmnnths, and rather than have 1lel'S lind other traffil! violators. 'Mu,ni-j hy dt~tceti\'cs wh~ broke, down tl~e of the law: But I~O~V that, I~,' IS sllf~'-

:rJ::tree popular starsotthe screen that the Klan is pn it's llUlt legs., and her huablU'ld give up Mil lltudi'~1l she ('ijlal Judgt' Patrick gave sevl~ral "kill" !dODI' and, tonk hun Pl'lS0l1lJ!'. HIS ly 1Ot.'ked III th\.' JI\II at. ·Chlt'llgO. 1l1s RED TOP
· wilfheseen in RObert 'X, !ta"e's he sees his hope for soft grafting committed suicide by drinking llnison s)let!tlel's sentences, Alung with this: <IIJpl'i'heIlSioll and arrest fDllowed a next trip out will pl'l1hahiy be ttl pay'

"Bluebeard'a Seven·· Wives;" which -vanishing, at the home of her mother, where the these allt!ged /;peedcl'lJ dn'w Ill'athing; tip I'l'Om police in Caliiornia. He had ',a visit to the hangmull, It is n'port
comes next week to the Riaito TheA- From all reports, Clarkli.\ l:md a/couple livedo. comment from the judgl!. '''fllt'~e kids! sll:le)). II ''In', ~Iwre, IU~d ~ith h~s bride cd t,lmt ~arro~v: t~~e.fmllo~s cl'imiI~al

· t:re. This trio eansistsof Bll.l.Mhe knack for promoting a,nythirlg where-I It was brQught l;fllight by a state- ought to 1111 spanked", Ihe whlsllvl'cd !he,Hled f';r lex!!!;, 'Ihcle he ~f)!d the IlaW~el' 'Who has s.n,em many, Ii n1<tn CAB CO
Sweet, Lois Wilson and Ben Lyon. The b 'd s .... tb'" "kmo> ......een'·. Flow- t D' d D" I) r J-u's N S Ar_ J·ud.,(, stated. kar, mill pt', >('l'"ded nn t.he tram. M- from the gaI!oWli. Will he cnhsl cd to j .,

... p", d' Y cou, "v... .. ..- men olgne ~ r..uv I ,~ In" ... I.. D" , hi'd' D k" If' Alb' )II ...
picture is said to be an unuSUA", 1- ery pron>ises 'Of financial inde-pen- noff and his wife, that Whalen had We h('urtily agree with Judge l'ut-j C~'l',ung to , ~rl>lIl" "t(!r}" .0 was on 111 III In' illS (e ~UH~, oug, :t-
v~ng comedy, tracing the highl)'! den('e and 1111 of thll.t sort of stuff appronehed them in regard to per- rid,. It ia maddening, uud infuriat _iIllS wa}: tn UUCIl:<.(, to gl:(l 11IIllself up. Ite,r legal, battle lli III .the IJffmg I

-colored career of a bank clerk. John Vl'e'fe. made to him,U he were SlWCCSS- forming an megl,l npf!Nlti/ln. The iug 10 say Ow least, to SCI' s"me of I Durkm, wali IjUlte a PIC1 urespue ii· WIth t~le h:t! of olle who IS 11 menace I
Hm, who, by dint of good' I!,cting ful in putting the Klan OVer on the dootor informed him tlmt he would these yuungstl'l''; pilot. a ear lll'Otmd 1~ur~ du1'lug' the ~Gllg Sl'I1l'l:!l that W~flIto 8~lety m the balance. When
and clever publicity, becomes Doo American people. He mad~ It great 1not do anything of that charadeI', the city at 11 death-dealing pace, with- ;Ill'itlgalcd fnr hUll. He fl1'l'lt g'ot In l!ue~tlOn~'d .Iw frl'l:Jy I'fmf:'ssed to the I
.Juan Hartez on the aihre).'l>ereen. . bluater at making the Klan the C/ln~ LIlter both Whale}) l,nd his wif!', ac- out. reslH..(.t [or personal 5afct~· t,r It llllllll~ uwl' a St'Jll'll eu!', llnd when a slaymgs With whICh Iw IS chllrg,,?

'l'he· picture d6rivesits title from trolling factor of law and order in Icompanied hy anhther ;young Cliuj,le,1 puhlie prl'!,e!·ty, Many is the time dt'!ltdlW ath'ml'tt:d to pIllet:', him ~rowe:'t'r, h~ has lo~t much 1,If 1m; III
the idea evolved by Don Juan's Pl'f;jSs the United Sta.tes, At any rate after i entered his 'Office. It was after an they are to hI.' seen speed franti.:ally 1 ulI<let' al'rl';<t, Durkin ~ul{llg-('d 1Il U Jauntmess. smee h? IS fal"ed, wlt.h UII~ , • I'

agent, who :in a sensational endeaVOl' thOWlM.ds of gullible !lapS threw in Iexamination that Mrs. Whalen learned past stop' signals, when in their OWI1 gun batt Ie, ,all~ tlte o~rlCer was killed~ stern rell:lty {)f g01l1g the trIp. via the I SerVlee Low Rat-t's

~~b~~.~·~~r~E~a~~-W~lbU__ ~ili~ lli ~~~~~~it~b~tuwM~~rA~~='=h=U='I='I=~=P=f=t=n=k=d=~='=C=nt=c=h=l=rl=m=!'=~=m=g=~=n=a=n=s=n=oc=.=e=·========~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.....ineo to maM't1 ...z~ oe -an" t!me3 as h'- Th... .. ., , .'. . ,', , ~,~-
· ...... ". .." nun .... ""if ... '. lite t\Ult sornet mg W1l8 wrong. e lagUJn told Whull.'u he would nut per- tll'et~lf1U!l tune til oheYlng truffw Slg· -"-i-

was the original B1uebeard.. And aU hi.<rh Kl~-on "w w'--t· eV6W ha l'S c1l11ed, ,'. "'0- au·c··h lin Op6_t·.j"", ~nd T6fuSA{' 1111,10.'. Atld I'.f j)e~.}ln, Il~",· ,nft"'p 111"':'1"1." AA'... .... ... '" un ,... p ~ .... Q vA<, v .... ~ V ~,.. H' .. ·~v .. v. ., ~"'~~~~'~'lHlOO__-"""' v~

~~a=eq~~teisdi~::~l~h:eDo;eli:~wasgetting aU of thelnlfone
y

, ~ndt~t (to ree~mmend any "ne who WO~ld.d'OICl'USh!ngin to II group 0f pede~tnllns <'I ......bl.. S,. ru·les for running the bouse were ::.-.-..'
h B.eems that Clur.ke Wall e tout n .0 ,it., telhng the youn!-\' man that 1t was j·,:rus.slllg tIll' street.fl, and I.·clym g on

who is very much in love wit a d An I tiff" 1. " . . • I" financial blizzar • yway ·113 qUI I too dangerQu!I, motnl'ists to obey t Ie tra Ie signa H,
certaIn plam httle .. 81rl-a wa t~. the ranks of Hiram Westley Evans, et It was shortly after thill visit if} i these yuun~ lll}fll.arts becoltle very in- b h M . f Q b'

H,ow h? manages to. :~lclitPhe d' !llaJ., and promptly Pl'OC.eedecL to start t.h d'fke of DI' Smerno!f tha.t Mrs Id.ignant if .snm.,.! <Jne ('ails th.eir atten_, written y t e arquis 0 neens nry
seven "W1V~"and bow fin", y e tS- • i Jo hi (.'! ) ,.," '. h r, I . -t 'I 11 . (-it hllll ttl ')1' t,lltlt. \'.'ll.0}'_)'.t'.•"., _/;.'ir!." ... T'I~ J. H _ an organl1.at on oj. s own. Whalen drnnk th\.' d!'adl,' poison that I.I"n to t,~ ad t l(1.t .\ sup s lOU ,
caras hiS e Acter of uvIl uan ar k t' 1i· J I' . '1 I f ·'1 "I'" lll,'ll'd 1\ '), . . t l' J 1._ The recent Scopes moo ey- l'lll. n cau "ed her denth So far it has not ,e IIlM e. n 1\"" We l,he,. . •
tez lUld goellJ)ack to JUS l' am OIU' ... . 1 ,..... Ii... ,. '. 'd ,·t '" .. ' d'· .,t d Xillidt
Hart forms the humoroWl chain of Tennessee gave Clarke ~ nnsPi~·'o~. been determined where the young witn !,\"~~~:lll ~(lC~I~e :; ',e ~I~ ,e Id '0 SEB IT WITH
events that constitute the picture. So nOW he has set the fl. 1'0 m~ lin£.. obtained, the dell.tU)' poison, which! lIlfl

l
I Uti· ,wn

l
!! •n~ IllI "'ller.'·'f lt

h
' (,on. ~,

B. L'" . i the ~ of the :favor of the !undnmentahsts, am, alter lInalysis. It chemist l'etu1'twd the l~lll ": mt . II {O~ t I tl, I t (; ~lhlJlnCI
.• en 'Y'lilU IS see:nd n 131 rohe S t· his ....tan works nut, undoubtedly this r "~~t t'·-t I't '''as cvullide ....f potas- '!ll wlurh the (hoIVel' was handhl1g the
modern Bluebear . ane e wee .". . . b k ',.. 1m." J"'" . ]'1 t t 'tl I' (th l'
- "h" 1 d·' I d·... . t '. -of ball will roll him up a met! an .Be- sium An inquest is under way to ear {l( no !Hee WI. 1 liS e pel e:;-
IS IS ea lUg lit Y In suS pIe urc , ' 'd t ht' d' • .' . t" ,.}. 11' . I I 'h'l 'IISt! the
<lR . . d J Ii t" hUe Lois WH. count. It IS his 1 ea 0 oatn liS- determine evetT liYllilllble fm't whi-::h 1'l.tt1 H "lJ 1. Ina. n HUC .' C.',

· '. ~~han . the, It'( tely marries. missal of all school tCll.Chers who teach might throw light on the girl's death. yuuthful drl\:er should have l'cl~el~.~d
s~: lad~:~hOep~y~~seven wives evolution _d pro!(Oss atheism in the It seems there are severlll things to jm;t s\ll:h a ,B,.mtence ~lS .JUl:ge I~atJ'lck
are Dorothy Seh.asthm, Diana Kane, s6hools and colleges ;Jf the United 'beclea.re{l up, such as Whalen register- a~l,Vlx~~tc~, I. C" an mtervll'W 1n the
Katherine Ray, Ru laine, Lucy Fox Statcs" A local ~rgn.TIIzatlon, Qr ch~p- ing und{.'l' an alias at Crcightr.lI, when, wOfydshed.. " . . ." " .•
M ·'·1 S' V' . Martin and tel', w1ll he instituted in every City, wher" and b~' whrml Whalen ~nd the 'rhe molol'll1g- puhhe should }€utlze

uric pl'lng,." . ' £ tb! t .,., ~ . . . • 'I h· Jl'S Ha d town, and community 0 seoun rY'girl were married. and where the }loi- that the lwdestnan alt lUlIg' sma III
am r y. But he doos Mt in~end to stop there,Ison came 1'rOt);). When these details the eye:'! of tIll' !t:i(,torisl has the same

k
Bureaus will be established in Canada.. are carefully investigated some stllrt- right to slIfety and the ll!lC of theIndian Attac England llnd! Austrlllia, all under ling fllCts may be brought to light. public streets as the owner of 1I motor
orders of the head office, which is _. !car. 'rhey shHuld also rcalize that

S reen Thrill located at Atlanta. BOY FAL.L.S FROM SECOND with the inen?asing number of deathsC ... .. . What he can ll.(~I·(llT1plillh remains to FLOOR OR AUDITORIUM TRY~ ~'aused by nuto aec.iuents, It hehouves
be seen. One thing is certain, he will ING TO GET GL.IMPSE OF SRES cvery nne who drives a ear to do so
not be able to uae the same methods A most pitiful ll.Cddent occured the I\:ith .the utmost cautjon, f;"' t~e
as were empl()y~d while he was, wc~r- night of the big fight at the audit<)- Itunc. III not fur off )"hen, ~ law WI)]

fug a. hood. This new organIzation rium. Little Morrie Osterman, 14, a p1eeus must be passed llHIj{lllg such a ~
will probabl'y fal~ :flat, just as the familiar iigul'e at the stand in front! killing nothing more or less than mUn

.The Indians h8ve taken the :warpath Klan did. not beca~e of the teaehin~s of the SaundICrs-Kennedy Buildhlg Islaughter,
again. ' ?f the fu~damental18ts,but ?ecansc It where he sold newspapers, lost in his!

A.grim hust of 2500 Navll.jos., strlp~ IS organlzoo for .one thing only,Iattempt to get.a glimpse of Cham iDOPE FI.END ATTACKS
pedbal'e with the exception of tight GRAFT. pion Greb in l1Ction. POLICE MATRON WITH
skin caps, breech cloths and maccR- Morrie .and a bo)' chum had been RAZOR, INFL.lCTS WOUNDS
sins, their lean bodies blackened with MODERN METHODS EMPLOYED !driven away from the doors by the
the charcoal from lightriing struck IN ENJOYING miSSOURI PASTIME Iwatchman, As they turned away, the .Mrs, Elhl Gibbons, Ior lllany years a
trees, charged across the hot floor of Iyoung fight fan observed a man enter- police matron, was cut up quite
the Pa.inted. Desel:t on lean Navajo Thelatest in the annuals of Omaha ing the .second story window, Imme· severely with a rawr in the hand'S of
ponies. crime is hog stealing. This in itself, diately Morrie endeavored to scale a crazed dope fiend at the central sta-

Shrill, blood chilling cries escaped is not especially noteworthy, but the \the wall so th.at he too might get in !inn. She had just opened his cell to
·~the thin lips of the 1"idersas they fact that the hogs were stolen from I on the fun. Inside could be heard the transfer him to another that she
aweptonwardo, paying scant atten- a moving :freight train makes this Icheering as Greb demonstrated his 'might clean the one the inmate was
uon to their saddlelessborses . and crime appear as a modern -version of Iahility as a champion. Spurred on by loc.c.uPYing, She had just. swung the
oecqpying themselv.es almost wholly that.age old custom of the Ozark the thoughts of the glorious specta- door back whe:t;l the occupant, Harold
~j;b. .:their"t6ugh.hii:Ieshiems, I long moUntaineers. Three nien, James cle that would soon greet his, eyes, 'jWiiSon, alias Harry Mitscoff, lunged
sPears and bows and. a.rrQWs; Marker, Dave Gard, and Martin Adams he continued to work his way up, ,at her with a razor. She sought to

FOl-gotten was the fact, that the .were arrested for this depredation. inch by ineh. He Wall just about ~ !overpower him. but. after some fifo
Navajos gave -up war· :fo:rever nearly The first two men plead guilty to the crawl over the second story ledge, teen minutes of struggling, Mrs. Gih
fact that they were . reproducing a· charges filed against them, but Adams when his fingel~s slipped, and the lad ;bons was exhausted, He then oru'l'!red
sixty years ago; forgotten was the entered a plea of not guilty. plunged twenty feet to the sidewalk, :her into the cell, under the threat
batleagainst the whites in order The system these pork swipers used aand,ing directly on the top of his head,' that he would slash her thruat if she
that motiQnpicture cameras mighj was :ra.thel' unique. While one man I At the .hospital it :was ascertained i girl not comply. Wilson then ~rabbed
cfaptute the scene to be used with would watch, the other two would' that Morne had: sustamed a fractured Ithe matron's key and made hlS geta
hundtreds of the· other scenes that go throw a squealing, squirming, mass of 1skull. In a few short hours he was way. It was some time before her
to make up the Paramount screen pig from a stock ear of a slow mov"lead, A typical American boy, while cries attracted the attention of the
version of Zane Grey's epic of the iug train Missouri PaciIic train. Then I using all of the skiU and perseverance jailers, Wilson and Byrne,
American Indian, "The Vanishing in the dead of night they would round that is so characteristic of only the Police huve been trying fm' many
.Am.erican" cOl'll.ing t'O theStrand Thea- up their newly acquired stock, load American boy, lost just as his goal month,; to keep dope out of the city
trenext Saturday. them in 'a truck and cart them off to Was reached. jails. The hop-head who escaped had

"It's a thrill I won't forget and market. Marker and Gard, in their -~- been placed in solitary confinement so
and I don't want :repeated," said Lois alleged confesions, stated that they KEISER Kl\IOCK$ EVERYBODY dope eould not be smuggled into him,
Wilson, who witnessed the scene lmd made away with tml hogs on lit IN HIS IMPERTINENT AND It is a sorry fact that Ul1scrupulous
f:tom a position alongside the cam- previous foray. for whieh they re- FIERY ADDRESS persons, who should be on the inside
eras. "It &td not seem to me th'at ceived the sum of $254. (Continued from Pape 1) iusteaw of the outside, will continue
among. those horrifying black riders It is rather amusing to contemplate All of the thinking people of Omaha to aid criminals to seCUl'e drugs in
we:reany of the ea&y going, almost stealing hogs from .a moving train. will agree with District Judge A. D. one form and another. It is also pHi"
gentle silve~mlths with whom I had A hog at it's best is a cantankerous Wakele~'. when in reply to Keiser's abll~ that as fine a wuman as Mrs. Gib
,t:radooQllly the afternoon -before. sort of a belUlt. and it must be said attllCk he said, "Keiser is about lOOObrJUs should be maltreated by one who
.~...~"They s~emed to ~eto ha~e been lth~t anyone must want. the money years behind times." The days oi' the is not fit in the eyes of decent society
kindled Wlt~ a fla.t~lIng paSSIon to terribly bad that would caress the car- Pilgrim fathers are gone. Women Ito even walk the streets in liberty.
crushand kilL Thell' };llack eye:' .were cass ofa pig during the still hours Iare assuming their place in the puh- Hereafter every dope head in jail will
afi~e and.r felt sure the sptnt of lof the night, in an effort to persuade lic, business and professional world. be carefully watched, an& the first in
thEl1r WArr~or forefathers ~ad ,been Ithe animal t(> leave his box car home, . It is time that tllUse of Keiser's nil/1m dication that they are securing drugs
aWll.kenecL in :hem: I don t thmkI If these fellows had evmmitted such tear away the cogweb from their cyes, :from the outside will result in mdl"e
say I wasX;;leved at t1;t close of a depredation in Missouri or Arkan- and sce conditions as the_xist in drastic methods in handling the situ-
those scen~.. lias they would probably have been fact, not as they would have them. ation,

After thiS partlcular bat~le se· mobbed, The people of these states
quen.cehad been compie.ted In t.he 1..~ -" h th' f tha.•. . .. " ..ve no more use ~or a og- le n
c()lUrse of :fIve days, a huge b~becue McCarn beH has for a bootlegger,_
and field meet Wall staged WIth the _.__P-----------
~worriorsas the honored guests ard, nix, 110ah Beery and Malcolm
and good will prevailed on all sides.' McGregor. Lucien Hubbard adapted
Later the same wa1'l'iors took part the story for the screen; Ethel
with several thousand other Navajo dDoherty wrote the continuity an
men. women ~nd chilc'lreri in other George 13. Seitz, who made "Wild.scenes of '''The Vanishing American."

Horse Mesa," directed!.The filming of this picture kept tt
. eClmpany of 500 white people on the
Navajo reservation in Ari~na over a
:period .of four months.

. Featuredi with Miss Wilsan in the
principal roles of the production,
Z#ne Grey's greatest story, are Rich-

ThtJBest Pli;lce to
EtllalterAII'

-~;~~~~~




